
Terri, 

Thanks very much for the opportunity to speak to the Clackamas County Master Gardeners.  I 

was very impressed with the size, commitment, and know-how of your group, and I really 

enjoyed speaking to all of you about prairie conservation in the Willamette Valley.  Please feel 

free to forward this as a thank you and follow-up to your members.  Thanks! 

Several people asked me afterward about where they could get copies of the weed guides and the 

native Plant Curriculum (From Salmonberry to Sagebrush) that I passed around.  Here are links 

to our website where those can be purchased or downloaded.  

Weed guide for Western Oregon 

Native Plant Curriculum  

Also, I wanted to mention that we have an annual fundraiser coming up called the Invasive 

Species Cook-off.  See below for the announcement and details.  Thanks so much again for the 

chance to meet with your group and share my passion for plant conservation.  Yours, 

Tom 

 

Please join us for the 7th annual Invasive Species Cook-off!   

 

The beautiful Harris Bridge Vineyard near Wren, Oregon, will host the festivities to raise 

awareness of invasive species that threaten native habitats. Enjoy live music from the Red Oak 

Rounders, games, raffle prizes, and a delicious catered Mediterranean buffet from Kalamata 

Bistro featuring invasive species. Bring the kids for lawn games and a piñata! Enjoy a local 

libation, and watch the river go by at this lovely venue. 

 

If you enjoy cooking, enter our Cook-off contest - your entry could win a prize!  

 

Just click here to learn more and buy your tickets. Please share with your friends and family! 

 

We will see you there! 

 

-All of us at IAE   

 

P.S. - This is our biggest fundraising event of the year, please let us know if you'd like to buy a 

whole table to bring your friends, or if you'd be interested in sponsoring this event, email Michel 

Wiman at michelw@appliedeco.org. Thank you! 

 

https://appliedeco.org/product/field-guide-to-weeds-of-the-willamette-valley/
http://appliedeco.org/programs/education/project-botany-oregon/
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?InstituteforAppliedE/04824b9d68/8a21fb42a2/34326e3c92
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?InstituteforAppliedE/04824b9d68/8a21fb42a2/8b4bc64a40
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?InstituteforAppliedE/04824b9d68/8a21fb42a2/4ab41d7578
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?InstituteforAppliedE/04824b9d68/8a21fb42a2/4ab41d7578
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?InstituteforAppliedE/04824b9d68/8a21fb42a2/ed33c9ebe1
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?InstituteforAppliedE/04824b9d68/8a21fb42a2/871c03876f
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?InstituteforAppliedE/04824b9d68/8a21fb42a2/e9e3de09ef
mailto:michelw@appliedeco.org

